
IT ACCESS CONTROL AND USER ACCESS MANAGEMENT POLICY:

The objective ofthls policy.is to ensurelthe lnstitution has adequate controls to restrict access to systems and data

This policy

Company's

Policv Statement:

. protecting access to lT systems and applications is critical to maintain the integrity of the company's technology

and data and prevent unauthorized access to such resources

. Access to company's systems must be restricted to only authorized users or processes, based on the principle of

strict need to kn-or,v and least privilege .

Backeround

. Access controls are necessary to ensure only authorized users can obtain access to the cornpany's information and

systems.

. Access controls manage the admittance of users to system and network resources by granting users access only to

the speclflc resources they require to complete theirjob related duties'

Policv Obiective
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applies to all branch ai! head office

lT svstems and aPPllcatlon9

and ouiiide Vendors accessing

Definitions

. "Access control" is the process that lirnits and controls access to resources of a computer system'

. ,,use{,, are emp oyees, consultants) contractors? agents and authorized users accessing company lT systems and

applications.

. "system or Application Accounts" are user lD's created on lT systems or applications' which are associated wlth

speclfic access privileges on such systems and applications

. ,,privileged Accounts,,ar; system or application accounts thathave advanced permissions {as compared to regular

,r"r..?"r"io"rt,trans) on such syitems or appLications - 
Examples of user accounts with privileges include:

ddn_ini:.rative "r 
d sLpe' Lser aLcoJrts

. .,Access Privileges,, are systems permissions associated with an accoUnt, including permissions to access or change

data, to process transactions, create or change settings, etc'
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"Adminlstrator Account" is a user account with privileges that have advanced permissions on an lT system that are
necessary for the administration of this system. For example, an administrator account can create new users,
change account permissions, modiry security settings such as password settings, modi6/ system logs, etc.

"Application and Service Accounts" are user accounts that are not associated with a person but an lT system, an
applicatjon (or a specific part of an application) or a network service.

"Nomina.ljve userAccounts" are user accounts that are named after a person, a -

"Non-disc osure Agreement" is a aontract between a person and the Company stating that the person will protect
confidentia information (as defined in the Record Classification and Handling Policy) covered by the contraci,
when this person has been exposed to such information.

Guidine Principles - General Requirements

The Cornpany will provide access privileges to Company technology {including networks, systems, applications,

computers and moiiii6 d_evjti!) based'dn the following.princip es:

; Need to kno.Ul - users or resources will be granted access to systems thatbre necessary to fulfill their roles and

'e)pors b lities.

> Least p.ivileg;- users oriesgui'ceswill beprovidedwrththeminimumprivilegesnlcessarytofuifilltheirroles
and respoBsibilitiel lia.;,::i a:.;a.,:::. .:,,;. ..,..... .1,1. :.:...

Requests for users' accounts and acce5s privlleges must be formally documented and appropriatelV approved.

Requests for special accounts and privileges (such as vendor accounts, application and servlce accounts, system

adrninistration accoLrnts, shared / generic accounts, test accounts and remote access) must be formally

documented and approved by the system owner.

Application and service accounts must only be Lrsed by application components requlring authentication; access to

the passwords must be restricted to authorized lT adflinistratorsor application developers only.

Where possible, the Company will set user accounts to automatically expire at a pre-setdate. lMore specifically,

> When temporary acaess is required, such access will be removed immediately after the !ser has completed the

task for which the access was granted.

> User accounts assigned to contractors will be set to expire according to the contract's expiry date.

> user accounts wi I be disabled after 3 months of inactivity. This does not apply to accounts assigned to
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employees.

> User accoqnts with signdd contracts for a recurrin& continuing, or tenure track appointment for an upcoming

te -n crn be a.live'or up ro fou'month) beLween appointfiienrs.

Access rights will be immediately disabled or removed when the user is terminated orceases to have a legitimate

Teason to access companv's systems.
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"f rst_name.la5t:namE,

A verification of the use/s identity must be performed by the lT Director, Help Desk, or designate before granting

a new password.

Existing user accounts and acceis rights will be reviewed at least annually to detect dormant accounts and

accounts with excessive privileges. Examples of accounts with excessive privileges include:

> An active account assigned to external contractors, vendors or emploYees that no longer work for the

Cornpany,'

> An aetive acco-Llnt with access rights for which the use/s role and responsibiliges do.ndt require access. For

exarnple, users that do not have authorily or responsibility to approve expenses should not have access with

approval permissions within a financial system.

;; Sysiem administrative rights or permissions (including

performance settings of a system) granted to a user who ls

> tJnknown active accounts,

. All access requests for system and application

r\ 5ten I rplrcp.

be documented using the ticketing

A nominative andr individual .privileged user

permissions to change the security settings or

not an administrator,

accounts and permissions will

accotrnt must be created for administrator accounts (such as

ric:administrator aacdunt names,

rv manaAers of iuperiilorsand must:be appropriately approved.Privileged user aicounl

. where possible, the use of specific network domain "security groups" should be usgd to share common access

permis<ron, dc,o))manV Lsers. nsredd ol 5haredacLounts

. Shared user accounts are only to be used on an exception basis with the appropriate approval. This includes general

user;ccounts such as "guest" and "functional" accounts

. Wl bn ihareo acrounrs are requi'ed:
> Passwords will be stored and handled irlaccordance with the Password Policy

> The use of shared accounts will be monitored where possible, including the recording of the time of access,

the reason for accessing the shared user account, and the individual accessing his account. When the

shared user aciount has administrative privileges, such a pTocedure is mandatory and access to the

monitoring Logs mdst tje protected and restricted.

Vendor or Default User Accounts

. where possible, al default user accounts will be disabled or chanSed. These accounts include "guest", "temp",

"admin", "Administrato/', ancl any other commoniy known or used default accounts, as well as related default
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passwords used by vendors on "commercial off-theshelf' systems and applications

Test Accounts

Test accounts can onlV be created ifthey are justified by the relevant business area or project team and approved

by the appLication owner, through a formal request to the lT Director or the lT Help Desk

Test accounts -must have an expiry date (maximum of 6 rnonths) Maintaining test accollnis beyond this date must
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be re ev€luated every 90 days and approved appropriately 
.

Iesi accounts will be disabled / deleted when they are no longer necessary'

Contractors and Vendors

ln accordance with the Contract Management Policy, contracts with contractors / vendors will include specific

addition, contraclor / vendor representalives will be required to

prior to obtaining approval to access lnstitution systems and
requirements for the protection of data ln

sign a Non-disclosure Agreement ("NDA")

applications. . .:...... .

i Prior to g raitiirg. iccess rights tq a contractor'/ vendor, the lT Director or Help Desk must 
"'erify 

the

requirements ofSe€tion 11 1 have been complied with'

> The name olthe contractor I vendor iepresentative must be communicated to the lT Help Desk at least 2

o Jrin( ss ddys befor e the perSon needs acLess

"' '- _" tii&nal coritracto rs'o r ve nd qrs h aving ac'es< to: com pa ny's syste m s
,1e c.,rrpdr,v ftili mainiait a curftin ll9ror eftefnal contractLtr\ or verruur 5 trdv rs cLL

tne need ro rertrin;re t;; -Cii.i.pii,iriiiit oi *" coniiaiior'/ vendor iiiuit bd comrnunicated to the lT Help Desk

at lea+ 1 business;ay'before the€ontractor / vendor representative's need for such access ends 
,

Access Control Requirements 
:

. ALI users must use a unique lD to access Cornpany'5 systems and applications Passwords must be set in

acco'rrl;nce with the Password Policy.

. Altbrn;trve authenticatisl mechanisms that do nct rely on a uniqLre lD and passv/ord mustbe formaiiy approved.

>Remotea.cesstocompany,ssystemsand.applicationsmUstusetwo-factorauthentlcationwhelepossibIe.

-: J',,siem and appliaatiDn sessions must automaticallY lock after 15 rninutes ofinact;vity

Roles and Responsibilities

I
!
I

. Approve and forinally support this policy-
Board of Director

President,
Administration -evrew 

and form:lly support this policv

l,/ofeiThis s a Cohpuler gene€ted slalement and it needs no sgnat!e. llhee sanydiscfep...y
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policv
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. ExcePtlons to the guldlng.

Directqr/Designated Off icer'

. lnquiries

> lnquiries regarding this policy can be directed

.h'npe in the Policy will be adopted as and

itr#tprov""V"na oirectors of the companY

{EmploYees
contractols,

and ' or

]votunteers)

Dayco Securities Pvt Ltd

Designated officeri Aditi Day Nundy

Datedr- 09.07 2020
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The nature ofthe excePtion
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